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'ACTS 8PEAK LOUDER THAN
WORDS.

Mr. ItooBovclt testified before the
campaign fund Investigating commit
tee that ho know that II. C. Frlck
contributed heavily to the Itoosevelt
campaign fund In 1904. Mr. Frlck is
ono of the strong men In the Steel
Trust. 8o are J. Plerpont Morgan and
George W. Perkins.

Roosevelt said no contributions were
accepted with tho expectation of fav-or- s.

Everyone familiar with Dig Busi-

ness and Dig Politics known that It is

'not customary to specifically hang
on campaign contributions.

Things aren't done that way and It Is
julte likely that HooHcvelt ordored tho

(return of tho contribution of tho man
Who asked to bo appointed minister to
llelglura. Ho wa a crass amateur and

o violated nil the etiquette of tho

Same.
Whatever Itoosuvolt may say and

there is no one In American public
Jlfo who can piotest inoio vociferous-
ly thero nro n few facts that speak
Yor themselves, well worthy of the con-

sideration of the American people.
Judge Pnrkor charged In 1301 that

tho corporations wore financing Boose-volt'- s

campaign. Itoosevelt In u char-
acteristic oulburst declared Hint the
Judge's charge was "atrociously false."
Well, tho present Investigation bus
proved conclusively that tho corpora-
tions did llnnnce thu Itoosevelt cam-

paign.
John 'Plorpont Morgan and II. 0.

Vrlck, each contributed more tbnu
$100,000 to the Itoosevelt campaign.
Ilarrlman and his assoclateH contrib-
uted $250,000. Morgan and Frlck were
the big tnen In the United States Steel
corporation. It is not charged that
they asked any favors when they gave
tho money. They knew the game too
well. Ati far as tho record shown, they
wore high-minde- d patriots who wanted
to see a great man chosen president.

Uut along In 11107 Morgan and
and the other Dig Men of the Steel
Trust decided thai they wanted the
rennessce Coal K. Iron company. They

Deeded that company In their business,
Ilul tho TonucxHcu Coal fi. Iron was do-

ing very well ami did not want to be
swallowed up by Its huge rival,

Then tho Morgan and Inter-- '
osts that'H tho way Itiey refer to the

"combination lu Wall Street tho Mor-
gan and Frlck Interests went to their
.great and good friend and asked "per-
mission" to "take over" Its fast gorw- -

Ing rlvul. President Itoosevelt gave)
tho desired permit and the Steel Trust
wont ahead and gobbled up Its helpless
(rival.

Roosuvell may protest and piotest
unci call every one lu the country a
liar, but thoHo are the facts.

.Morgan gae $ir,0,000, but did not
express iiny "expectations." Three
..years later he asked "permission" to
ubuorb a rival and the president gave
'him pormlsHlun.

Pacts uio tacs. Words are thu
t.ihenpesl couiinodlllcH In (he world,
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CAN'T SCARE BUSINE3S MEN

Tn save Ills IohIiil' iiuihi I'ikhNIkiiI
Toft's managers are attempting ,'
frighten business men away from the'

iDumoerntlo ticket with a panic scare-- '
'vrow, but us the prospects for a Dem-
ocratic victory grow prosperity and
ftniHiiicHH confidence expand through-
out the country. Never were the IiiihI- -

1i(!fi?nfn itn MntirlMlittiLF nr u,t fintlmlHtli

victlvlty. liven of

Ing forward ns It novcr did before, and
now avenue of commercial activity
are opening to bwcII the volumo of
buslnoss. According to Dun Bonq
lines which lagged throughout the Toft
ndmlhlstratlou havo, since a Demo-

cratic victory become a certainty,
shown great activity and aro breaking
all trade records.

REPUBLICAN PAPER FLOPS
Tho Xcnla Republican, for 25 years
staunch advocate of Republicanism

and tho most Influential paper in
Greene county, has bolted President
Taft and tho Republican ticket, and
will support Governor Woodrow Wil-

son. In an editorial the paper In ef-

fect said that the Republican party in
this campaign Is In sympathy with the
dangerous Interests that have in tho
past prospered too greatly, often by
corrupt means, undor O. O. P. regimes,
Tho party, It Is asuortcd, has disinte-
grated until it contains less than a
third of tho voters. Tho editor sayB
tho peoplo arc entitled to a change and
they can get It by voting the Demo-

cratic ticket. An oxcerpt from tho
editorial reads: "The political revolu
tion which has been Impending for
years seems due. The peoplo want a
change. Aro they Justified? Wo think
they aro. Tho section that still re-

tains the name Republican contains
less than one third, perhaps not more
than n fourth of tho voters at the pres-

ent moment. It offers no real opposi-

tion to tho dangerous class that has
prospered too grcatiy, and often by
corrupt mothods. The editor of tho
Republican Intends to vote for Wil-

son."
4.

WHY TRUSTS MULTIPLIED
It doesn't require any testimony

from Democrats to show that tho "In-

visible government" which Roosevelt
complains of Is a paitueishlp between
big buslneHS mid the Republican par-

ty. Thu testimony of Republicans can
bo cited to show that Is true. The
testimony of the same gentlemou
shows that Roosevelt, whllo president,
was ono of the paitners lu this "Invisi-
ble government." George R. Sheldon
of New York, treasurer of the Repub-
lican national committee in 1008 told
tho scnato investigating committee,
that tho records of Treasurer Hllss of
tho 1904 Republican national commit-
tee, showed that tho trusts contributed
7.114 per cent of Teddy's 1004 cam-

paign fund, lu tho tight of thu above
testimony, many ran see why tho
trusts multiplied so rapidly during thu
Roosevelt regime. Senator La Fol- -

lette, a good Republican, says that dur-

ing thu presidential administration of
the Third Term Party leader the
trusts multiplied eight fold and In-

creased their capital stock from
lo 12,000,00(1,000.

4.
SECRETARY GRAVES SUSTAINED

Judges of the siipiotuo court of Ohio
Tuesday lefused to permit attorneys
for the Third Term Party who took ex-

ceptions lo llit ruling of Secretary or

Slate Giaves that the law does not per-

mit the candidates for ono party to ap-

pear on the tlckut of another pnity
promulgating entirely dllTcrout princi-

ples, to lile a petition hi error lu the
supreme court. The highest court of
the Htnte by refusing to take jurlsdlc- -

""" ' "'" ",mro,UIB 1,UH "'"'HwiwUnry Gruves on every point. Tho
secretary of slate Is an iidmlulstiatlve
otllcer and us such Is compelled In
obey the law, The ruling was not the
promulgation of Mr. Graves's own per
sonal opinion, but a slatemeut of the
moaning of the law as It was put Into
the slatule books by tho OhUi general
assembly.

.1. P, Morgan, money king nnd trust
iiiaguate, bus testlllcd that lie contrib-
uted $l!i0,000 to the Republican cam
paign fund of I'.IOI "for tho good of the
country uud the business of thu peo-

ple," The only trouble Is Morgan's
Idea as to what Is "for the good of the

'" "., does not agree with

l''l'l' conception as to what Is for
the public welfare. Very few people
believe with Morgan that tho absorp-
tion of the Tennessee Coal & Iron Co,
by the Steel Trust, In which he wns In-

terested, was "for tho good of the

-

tliffijJlL' flX '&'

nbfNii thu future uh they ure In IIiwhu "inHi"y.

vlaB when they see that a Republican v
president Is about lo bo by a General llrown says he Is afraid
Democratic one. I Congressman Cox will ruwilto tho con-Whil- e

nation-wid- e newspaper polls mllulloii when lie Is elected governor.
Jjnedlul an overwhelming Deinueratlu It ' " Hato bet that Gen. llrown Is

vlrtory and each succeeding day or "" "'' elector In Ohio who doesn't
Mm presidential campaign makes that II0W 1"' " Kovemor has no power
"Humph more certain, Dun's Review, to "ko any changes In the eoustltu-"jri- 0

of thu most nccurate barometers !. The difference between the two
)f business conditions, tells of the candidates Is that Cong. Cox will

that prospect of a Demo- - deuvor to hnvo tho mandate or tho
"eriitlc victory Inspires lu business People given at thu special constltu-nou- :

"Many years have passed since Hl amendments election carried
there has boon such unanimity or lestl.' ". while Gen. llrown will do what
mony as to the widening or business he can to annul tho vuidlct.

some thu Hues which
have been lugging ure now developing One hundred and fifty thousands or
The samu progressive spirit which ror dollars seem llko a big amount for onu
xomo (Itna has oxlsted lu the Iron and man, J, P. Morgan, to give to Teddy'4
iteel Industry uud Is making that liuile campaign fund, but when one consld-iren- k

all previous lecords." ers thai llousovelt permitted the moil- -

While tho Tan m.mageis are at- - oy king lo violate the anti-trus- t law
rptlng lo stem tho swollen current uud to make SCU.OOO.OOO by ninalgaumt-w- l

public sentiment rushing toward Ing the Tennessee Coal it Ron Co, with
the Democratic ticket by forcing huttf- - the Steel Trust, it la clear that Mor-nei-

mon Into Republican clubs with gun Is a tightwad, lie didn't give Unir
Juml times arguments IuuIiiohh u leap- - enough
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TWO STROKES

Of Apoplexy Sustained By A

Danville Man

Danville, Ohio, Oct. 9 William
Baugher of this place Is slowly recov-

ering from two attacks of what Is

thought to have been slight npoplep-ti- c

strokes that wore sustained Wed-

nesday morning. Tho first occurred
at 7 o'clock and .tho second nt 10 nt

o'clock.
Whllo he was hitching his horse

to a buggy shortly after breakfast ho
suddenly staggered and fell to tho
ground. His fall was witnessed and
he was immediately assisted lo the
house a hero a doctor was called.
Baugher recovered rapidly and wns
soon able to walk about. At 10

o'clock, however, ho was seized with
n second and more severe attack and
was in a serious condition for some
time.

4,
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Utlca Girl
Is Married

Mr. Harry P. Martin and Miss
Blanche K. Dcnlson of Utlca were
united In marriage by Rev. Thomas
II, Warner, pastor of the First Con-

gregational church, on Monday, Oc-

tober 7, nt three p. in. They wcie uc
rompnnied by Mr. Roy A. Franku and
Miss Kern F. Mnbon. Newark Amer-

ican Tilbuue,
o

Kutzleb-Ncldo- n

Wedding
Mr. AIvlu Lehman Kutzlcb of

Tcrru Haute, Iudlaun, and Miss
Goitrudu Neldou of Danville were
united lu mnrrlugu at 12 o'clock Wed
nesdny by Rev. W. A. Ilollott of Dan-

ville, The ceremony took place at
the home of tho bride's parents, Mr.
irn I Mrs. Thomas Neldou, They will
make their homo lu Terre Haute.

Doth bride and groom arc mutes
and nro very highly educated, having
a perfect knowledge of the sign lan-
guage. The bride is well known
lu Danville and lluckoye City nnd Is
very popular.

4.

TAG DAY

Has Been Postponed Uotll

Saturday, Nov. 2

Tug Day, under the auspice of the
Woman's Christian Association,
which was to havo occurred on Sat-
urday, October 20, has been post-poued- o

until Saturday, November 2,

.J. MARTIN3BURQ 4.
4 J 'i 4 ! 4 J 4 J 4 ! 4
Mr. W. I. Cllue, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Ralston and family attended thu Ly-

ons meetings In Newark Saturday and
Sunday,

Mrs. A. II. Dlehl Is visiting friends
lu Canton and Akron.

Mrs, A. N. Tllton returned Sunday
from Paluburg. '

Mrs, Summle McKeo Is eiitertalulng
her sister, Mrs, Kiiinui Miser of Mt.
Vernon.

Mis, Maria Sims of Louisville Is the
guest or Mr. and Mrs. Luster llceney,
south or town.

Mrs. Walter MoRsholdcr visited
friends in St. Louisville and attended
thu Nownrk fair last week.

Mrs. Sadie Layman und son of Co-

lumbus is visiting friends and rela-

tives.
Mr, Sterl Drown and Cella Puui-phro- y

wore mnrrled last Saturday lu
Mt, Vernon by the Rov, Long,

Mrs. N. S. Tolaud pleasantly enter-
tained tho members of the embroidery
club Tuesday nftornoon.

Mr. Cnry McCammcnt has returned
from a trip through thu western states

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hucy ure enter-
taining Mrs. Hucy's uclco nnd family
rrom tho west.

Among those who attended the New-ar- k

fair wero Mr. and Mrs, Llnsoy
Hayes, Grovur Lnrason, Rons Illuck-bur-

Graco Hayes, Gertha Grlcff and
Lester Sliultz, Mr. nnd Mis, I. H,
Kwnrt and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Van
Voorhls,

j.

4. BIRTHS 4.
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A daiiFhter was boin Tuesday tf

to Mr. uud Mrs, Herbert Robin-so- u

or 417 Kast Pleasant struct,
4,

Mrs, Claronco Uiiliuer, who Is vis-

iting rohtlvos in tho city, went to
Columbus, this afleiuoou for a bhort

I visit.

w,Jjjflgi ,r ' ,V v .jkWjgfta

MEETING

Of The Citizens' Associated

Charities Bf Ml. Vernoo

Report Of Relief Sup?. Aid

Electloi If Officers

A regular meeting of the Associat-
ed Cnnrltios of Mt. Vernon was held

tho Y. M. C. A. building Monday
evening when a number of Import-
ant matters camo up and officers
were elected for the cnouing year.

Tho proposition to establish a chil-

dren's homo In Knox county was dis
cussed by the members.

Patrick Purcoll, superintendent of
relief, offered the following, report:

To tho ofilccrs and members of Tho
Citizens Associated Charities of Mt.
Vernon:

I hereby beg to make this, my re-

port ns superintendent of relief, from
January 1st, 1912, to October 1st,
1912:
Number of calls answered and

investigated 102

Number of orders Issued for pro-

visions, fuel clothing, etc. ... C9

Number of pieces clothing, shoes,
bedding, etc., given out nt
headquarters 9U3

Number of persons furnished
with employment 14

Number of enses reported (o
township trustees and aid
furnished 19

Number of cases rcpoitcd to
directors nnd aid fur-

nished K

Number of cuscs rejected after
Investigation as uuwoithy .. li

Number of cases icpoitcd to
church nnd pther organisa-

tions and ahlfurnlsliod 20

The secretary made the following
leport: '

Receipts
Membership fee's $I!I0.00
Other boiirccH . 91.70

Total $227.70
Expenditures

Supplies :.. $ 3.70

Printing constitution 12.H0

Shelving for store room 4.8.1

Hauling . 2.00
M'U

Groeurles 110.00
I

Coal 1. 7.10
Dry Goods it.- -. 4.90

Shoes ' 12.00

Railroad fare ,r,o

Meals . . . 2.00

Total $70.0:i

tluluuco ' $118.17
Tho trensuier's repoit showed the

rollowlng: I" -

d $227.70
Paid out , . . . 79.&:i

'
Halanco ' $148.17

Tho following olllcers wore elect-

ed: '
President Rimer 13. Jacobs.
Vice Prouldont O. V, Colvllle.
Secretary Ralph .Ransom.
Treasurer J. II. .McFaiiund.
Directors A. A. Porrlno, Mrs. L.

S. Klnrmlrd, Mrs. A. D. Dunn, Mrs.
P. S. Kelsor, Mrs. Hurry Turner, Mrs.
O. C. Chuso, K. K. Shlrumun, Pntrlck
Pu;cell, I). I, S. Workman, .L. D.

Houck, P. A. Mrs. J. 11. Sellers.
, 4,

' DEATHS

Mrs. David McFarland
Mrs. David McKurland died ut her

homo on Wnimter avenue Tuesday
evening, nt 8 o'clock alter an Illness
or four years' duration caused by
pnralysls. She was 07 years of age,
and besides her husband, Is survived
by one son, Mr. Frank McFarlnnd,
and thrco daughters, Mrs. Ilattlo
Gloason, Mrs, Kdward Longucro, nnd
Miss .Mabel McFarland, nil of Mt.
Vernon. Also three brothers and two
slaters George Mastoller or Nllcs,
und Mllo und John Mosteller or this
city, Mrs. Kllu llowdon of Mnnstleld
und Mrs. Clara Saundlcs of Idaho.

Mrs. McFarland was n member of
tho Mulberry stroet M. P. church.
Tho funeral nt tho home on Wooster
avenue Thursday afternoon nt 2

o'clock, Ruv. .1. T. Mock otllclatlng.
Interment In Mound View cemetery.

' 1
Mr, Layton of Cleveland, repre-

sentative of tho Anti-Saloo- n League,
will speak at lloulab and Friendship
churches next Sunday at tho regular
hours for' services. In the evening ut
Eboncser, -

The Knox County Pomona
Grange will meet Saturday, October
19, at 10 o'clock a. m. with Harrison
grango, lu tho basement of tho Union
Giovo church, two miles southeast of
Gambler. Applications for tho tlfth
degreo should bo presented. Harri-
son grange will provide the program
for tho lecture hour. Those unending
will provide their own lunch.

Mr. II. M. Crltchtleld made n bust-ueh- s

trip to Croton and Johnstown,
Ohio, Tueilny nioiulug.

A
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Mr. and Mrs. Robs Vanwinkle arc tho
parents of a son born Oct. 4,

Mr. John Wolte made a business trip
to ML Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Wilson of Walnut Ridge
spent Monday with Mrs. Cora Burch,

A largo number of people from this
vicinity attended the Licking county
fair last week.

Mr. Cary Harris and family of Wind-
ing Fork spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Thero will be singing at the Mt.
'Aon church Saturday evening, Oct.
12. Everybody Invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Seph. Vanwinkle of
Walnut Ridge visited his brother and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Taylor of Mt.
Vernon spent Sunday with relatives nt
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolfe are spend-
ing part of this week at Coshocton vis-

iting friends and attending the fair.
Mr. Earl Burch and family visited

relatives on Dusty Bottom Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Nicholls has returned

home after a pleasant visit with rela-
tives near Frcderlcktown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Elbert vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rlne near Red
Oak, Sunday.

T t V f " ? H- - P V " " In
4 MONROE CENTER 4.
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do.Mr.'and Mrs. J. H. Shrimplln went
to Columbus Tuesday to visit with
friends.

Tho cottage prayer was held at the
home of Mrs. Martha Tottuau Sunday
evening.

Mr. John Dowds and family wore
the gnosis of Mr. C. D. Orubb nnd
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill were the
guests of Mr. C. C. Hill and family Sun-

day.
Mr. Charles T. Baker was hurt very

seriously by having the ligaments torn
loose lu tils leg whllo feeding hogs.

There will be preaching at Kbenes'er
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Geo. Weaver visited Amity
friends one dny,last week.

Mrs. Mamo Scott and children visit-

ed wth Mr. O. E. Nixon and family
of near Fredcrlcktown.

Mrs. Jny 8cott entertained several at
dinner Wednesday.

--..
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L. M. Brubaker and wife nnd J. R.
Deal and wife were guests of Geo.
Strausbaugh and family Sunday.

Geo. Leonard and family called on
John Leonard, Sunday.

S. 1L Workman, wife and daughter,
David Hlvely und wire, were guoBts
or Jacob Swank nnd wife, or nenr But-

ler, Sunday.
Ruv. Thomas has resigned his posi-

tion as pastor of tho Brethren church,
und will move to South Bend, Ind In
the near future.

Alfred Helser nnd wlfo or nenr Dan-

ville, visited with S. II. Workman nnd
faintly recently.

Miss Lulu Lcedy ot California has
been visiting filouds horo for the
pnst row weeks.

John Guthrie pud wife and Ross Sy-lc- r

and wRa wero guests or E. L. Cur-

lier and wire, Sunday.
Zuck Burger and wire called on Mr.

and Mrs. Barton, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lulu Lcedy visited with Miss

Bertha Brubaker a row days this week.
Miss Anna Syler or Sugar Creok ex-

pects to spend tho winter with her
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Syler.

S. II. Workman, wire and daughter
truusucted business In Mt. Vernon on
Monday.

Tho cliurah or tho Brethren will hold
their annual communion services on
Saturday evening, Oct. 20.

4.
ARCHBOLD'S TESTIMONY

Washington, D. C, Oct. 10 John D.
Arohbold In his testimony beforo tho
Bonato commlttqo today said that ho
probably wrote letters to Senator For-ako- r,

Sonator Hanna and Congressman
Grosvonor concerning objectlonablo
proposed legislation In Ohio. Ho al-

so said that be wrote to Senator Han-
na to defeat Smith W. Bonnett In can
vas for attorney general.

8aves Leg Of Boy

'It seomed that my old boy
would havo to lose his leg, on account
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wroto D. F. Howard, Aquonc,
N, O. "All remedies and doctors
troatment failed till we tried Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Slave, nnd cured him
with one box." Curea burns, bolls,
skin oruptlons piles. 25c at G. It.
Baker & Co.

The Rov, U. H. Lelzuro, auperln
tondont of Church Workers' League of
America, one of the world's eminent
preachers, has beeu secured by tho
pastor of the Homer Baptist church to
conduct an evangelistic campaign at
Homer, Ohio,

tdrs. M. Nixon returned last even-

ing niter attending tho W, C. T, U.
convention at Lima, Ohio, and milk-
ing n short ytslt with relatives at Van
W?rt, Ohio.

l t.'Hifififflfrfi fcr-- - I.

EXPORTERS

Advised To Accept Methods

Of South Americans

Waablngton, Oct. 10 Tho echoes of
John Barrett's appeal to American
business men to wnke up and reach
out for tho great trado of tho southern
American hemisphere, In view of tho
early opening of tho Panama ennui,
aro still reverberating through the ex-

ecutive department buildings of the
national capital, nnd It Is believed that
what he said on his return from Eu
rope, where ho wan brought face to
face with the highly organized com'
merclal mechanism whereby that con
tinent Is strengthening Its hold on
South American trade, will result in
unusual efforts on the part of the fed-

eral government to Induce the Ameri-
can exporters to study tho people to
our south, and try to secure a fair
sharo of their trade.

"Tho government has already done
much," said a high official of the de-

partment, "but It has been unable to
awaken the interest of the American
explorer, who neglects that great field,
or, if not neglecting it, offers his goods

such a way as to run counter to
South American customs nnd preju-
dices. In the first place, our exporters

not send Into that country traveling
men who speak Spanish. In the second
place, they do not publish their cata-
logues nnd prlco lists in Spanish, nor
state their prices In tho Spanish coin
values, in tho third place, they do
not consult thu preferences of tho
South Americans In packing goods.
In the fourth place, they do not cater
to the South American custom of long
credits.

"But why continue? The list of
Ametlcnii omissions so far as South
American tiade Is concerned, is a long
one, and in consequence, notwithstand-
ing the rnct that we aro constantly
looking ror an extension or our foreign
markets, so as to dispose or our sur
plus goods, wo utterly neglect the sim-
ple means which would entitle us to
share lu the rapidly growing trade ot
South Amorlca, already aggregating
many hundreds of millions of dollars a
year.

"The department of commerce nnd
labor, however, will continue its ef-

forts to have American exporters seo
tho Importance of this great market,
right at our doors, and It may be that
by the time tho canal is ready for use,
we shall have come to understand
something of the means which must be
adopted If thnt market is to become
our own.

"Mr. Barrett's ndvlce, given after
his recent tour through Europe, was
tlmoly. It wns spoken, too, by a man
whoso olllclal position gives him the
right to speak on thnt question, and I

sincerely hope thnt what ho has said
will add considerably to our depart-
ment mail, by Inducing American

to wrlto us asking for Informa-
tion concerning theso southern mar-

kets and how best to reach them."
It Is Mr. Barrett's heller that If tho

American exporters do not get busy
within tho noxt decade Europo will
havo entrenched ItBelf so securely as
to make dlslodgmcnt quite out of tho
question. The oponing of the canal,
ho says, will stir further interest in
southern trado, and perhaps drive tho
Amerlcun exporters to comblno for tho
purpose of getting a share of It.

4.

NOTED

Dog. Burled With Military

Hours In NaDSfleld

(Mansfield News)
Fockler, perhaps the best known

dog In Mansfield, died today as a re-

sult of a bullet wound, not
Ho will have a decent burial

at the sewage dlsposul plant at the
exponse of Ed. Ford and Gib Robert
son. Friends nro requested to omit
dowers.

Fockler has a history which might
bo envied by a theatrical star. He

The Morse

.'' ,7

'. . V
'.,

first camo Into prominence In Mans

field during tho Dowle riots and be-

cause bo cBpouscd tho cause ot this
persecuted sect, the dog was named
Focklor, In memory of one of the el
ders. Fockler oIbo made another
home run in tho publicity game when
he wrecked tho automobile of Dr. S.

P. Eckl several years ago. No one
knows how old this bluck and tan
dog wia. Of late years Fockler has
lived a retired life, being n pensioner
of Ed Ford and Gib Robertson and
was a familiar figure at he rode
around on the delivery wagons. To-

day a charge was preferred against
Fockler by Ed Ford who alleged tho
dog could not see nor hear and had
become a burden. Fockler was
brought to tho pollco station where
he was shot with military honors.

fr
Mr. John E. Manning of Lexington,

Kentucky, is the guest of friends in
the city for a few days.

Mr. William Kelley, who was slash-
ed tn the cutting affray at the pipe
liners' camp a few days ago, Is at
the Mt. Vernon hospital for treat-
ment, v

Mr. tnd Mrs. Henry O. Beam re-

turned to Canton, Ohio, Tuesday
morning after a 'short visit In the
city.

Rev. Henry Schwan of Danville,
former pastor of tho Christian church
of that place, left with his family
Monday evening for Salem, III., where
he will accept a pastorship.

Saturday's Special

Large basket, Concord

Grapes 18c per basket
25c bulk coffee 20c

Cream Cheese 20c per lb

17 lbs Granulated Sugar
for $1.00

Three 5c boxes of
matches 10c

3 lbs Argo Starch 10c

Purity or Choice Flour
5 sack 65c

W. W. COMSTOCK,

119 W. High St. i

PUBLIC SALE
1 will offer at public sale at my resi

dence, 2 miles north of Howard,
the following property, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1912

f head of horses, consisting of gray
mare 11 years old. weight about 1800

lbs.; black inaro 7 years old, weight
1500 lbs.; black mare 4' years old,
weight 1400 lbs. Theso three mares are
well broke and not afraid of steam or
automobiles. Ono 2 year old gray
horse, well broke, double weight about
1400 lbs.; ono yearling Alley, a fine
ono. Two of theso marcs are bred to
tho Wolfe & Norrlck horhe of Howard.

Four head ot good Durham cows, ono
fresh with calf by her side, ono fresh
some time In November. Tho other
two aro giving milk; one yearling
steer, nice and fat ready for the block;
2 fine brood sows, one with 9 pigs the
other with 10.

Milwaukee Binder and Milwaukee
Mower in good running order; good

Conrad wagon almost as good as new;
low down rarm wagon, spring wagon,
2 buggies, corn shelter, hand elder
press, fence stretcher, National cream
soparator, riding corn plow, 2 breaking
plows, 2 double shovel plows, single
shovel plow, 2 pairs of wagon ladders
hay rake, one slolgb, wheel barrow,
iron kettle, 3 log chains, drag harrow,
corn in tho shock and about 14 tons ot
nice timothy hay baled.

Ono cook stove, heating stove, 2 sets
of work harness ono almost new, set
of Burrey harnos, 2 sets ot single har-

ness and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Sate will begin at 10 o'clock, Sun
Time. Terms to be made known on
the day of aale, Lunch will be served
while sale ia going on.

Pat Purcell and C. H. Miller, Aucts.
M. P. HAMMOND.

Optical Co. 1

r
4b.t1J&

will have an expert representative two days every two weeks at Blad-ensbur- g

and Martlnsburg.

All goods carried will be selected directly from the Newark stock,

If you are needing anything In spectacles, eyeglasses, or extra lenses,
you can be perfectly fitted and supplied at these times.

NEXT VISIT AT

BLADENSBURG, OCTOBER 15 and 16
Office above meat market.

NEXT VI8IT AT

MARTINSBURG, OCTOBER 17 and 18
at Dr. 8hrontz's Office

V"
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